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PROSPECTUS.

1,11, 'Metaphysical and Literary Soci-
cty of Knox College hcrewNith begins
to publish during ýthe session a jour.
inal Io be called the KN.ox. CC'I.LE-,cE

Mos ruIhbas been feitby friends
of the college that it should, like
other thcologic-al colleges, be repre-
sented in the± field of journalism. For
such a view there are various rea-
sons.

College news may flot seem tL some
of great importance, but they should
comnmand the iriterest of graduates
and students and their friends. W'e
gladly acknowledge that newspapers
of varlous kinds have alivays been
willingf to give 10 -ucli nens the space
wbich their importance demanded,
but amid the mnass of important gen-
er.1I news, college items have only a
subordinate place and the attention
of readers is directcd to them but for
a moment The regular visit or a
journal, in -%'hichi college mnatters are a,

m'itopic, must of itsèlf tend far more
to arouse a heartv iracrest in the Nyork
of the college. Such intcrest needs
to bc aNvakc-ned, fur col~sdo not
lie so near the heart of churches and
church rnembers a3 does;, for exaniple,
iiissionary ivork. But this is flot the
chief reason which the socicty had for
conimencing ibis journal, nor do the
editors intcnd 10 make the news
Colunin more than a subordinate de-
rîartnient of the MONTULV.

We intend to give more Space to
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